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thick lines of perspiration shining 
across tbe splotches. 

"Joe," he panted, "I've got Nashville 
good, and he's got me good too. I got 
to clear out. He's fixed me good, but 
he won't trouble nobody"— 

Joe was across the room like a fly
ing shadow. 

"Quiet!" His voice rang like a shot, 
fuid on the Instant his hand fell sharp
ly across the speaker's n\puth. "In 
there, Happy!" 

He threw an arm across the little 
man's shoulders and swung him toward 
the door of the other room. 

Happy Fear looked up from beneath 
the down bent brim of his black slouch 
bat. His eyes followed an Imperious 
gesture toward Ariel, gave her a brief, 
ghaBtly stare and stumbled Into the In
ner chamber. 

"Walt!" Joe said cavalierly to Ariel. 
He went lu quickly after Mr. Pear and 
closed the door. 

This was Joseph Louden, attorney at 
law. And to Ariel it was like a new 
face seen in a flashlight—not at all the 
face of Joe. The sense of his strange 
ness, bis unfamillnrlty In this elec
trical aspect, overcame her. She was 
possessed by astonishment. Did she 
know him so well after all? The 
strange client had burst In, shaken be
yond belief with some passion un
known to her, but Joe, alert and mas
terful beyond denial, had controlled 
him Instantly; had swept hlm'lnto the 
other room as with a broom. Could 
it be that Joe sometimes did other 
things In the same sweeping fashion? 

She heard a match struck In the next 
room and the voices of the two men-
Joe's, then the other's, the latter at 
first broken and protestive, bnt soon 
rising Bhrilly. She could hear only 
fragments. Once she heard the client 
cry, almost scream, "Joe, I thought 
Olaudlne had chased him around there 
ta do me!" And Instantly followed 
Loudon's voice:. , 

"Steady, Happy, steadyl" 
The name "Olaudlne" startled her, 

andiv although she had had no com
prehension of the argot of Happy 
Fear, the sense of a mysterious catas
trophe oppressed her. She waB sure 

his shoulders sturany ana stsaifasUy 
•ntered the door of the J all. 

Joe took a deep breath. "Now we'll 
go," he said. "I must be quick." 

"What was It V" she asked tremulous
ly as they reached the street. "Can 
you tell meV" 

"Nothing; just an old story." 
He had not offered her his arm, but 

wejked on hurriedly a pace ahead of 
her, though she came us rapidly as she 
could. She put her hand rather timidly 
on his sleeve, and without need of 
more words from her he understood 
her insistence. 

"That was the husband of the wo-
man who told you her story," he said. 
"Perhaps It would shock you less if I 
told you now than if you heard It to
morrow, as you will. lie's Just shot the 
other man." 

"Killed him!" she gashed. 
"Yes," he answered. "I-Ie wanted to 

run away, but I wouldn't let him. He 
has my word that I'll clear him, and I 
made him give himself up." 

W' 
CHAPTER XVI. 

HEN Joe left Ariel at Judge 
Pike's gate she lingered there, 
her elbows upon the upper
most crossbar, like a village 

girl at twilight, watching his thin fig
ure vanish into the heavy shadow of 
the maples, then emerge momentarily 
ghost gray and rapid at the lighted 
crossing down the street, to disappear 
again under the trees beyond, followed 
a second later by.a brownish streak a3 
the mongrel heeled after him. When 
they had passed the second corner she 
could no longer be certain of them, al
though the street was straight, with 
flat, draftsmaulike western directness, 
both figures and Joe's quick footsteps 
merging,with the night. Still she did 
H2t turn to go, did not alter her posl-
flon "nor cease to gaze Sown the "Him 
street. Few lights shone, almost all 
the windows of the houses were dark
ened, aud save for the summer mur
murs, the faint creak of upper branch
es and the Infinitesimal voices of In
sects In the grass' there was silence— 
the pleasant and somnolent hush, 
swathed In which that part of Canaan 
crosses to the far side of the eleventh 
hour. 

But Ariel, not soothed by this balm, 
sought beyond it to see that unquiet 
Oanaan whither her old friend bent his 

j,steps and found his labor and his 
. dwelling—that other Canaan where 

peace did not fall comfortably with 
: the coming of night; a place as alien 
j in habit, In thought and almost In 

speech as If It had been upon another 
; continent. And yet—so strange Is the 
i duality of towns—It lay but a few-

blocks distant. 
| Here about Ariel as she stood at the 

gate of the Pike mansion the houses 
' of the good (secure of salvation and 
| dally bread) were closed and quiet, as 

safely shut and sound asleep as the 
\ churches. But deeper in the town 
' there was Jight and life and merry, 
' evil Industry, screened, but strong to 

last until morning. There were haunts 
j of haggard merriment In plenty; sur-
reptitious chambers where roulette 

I wheels swam beneath dizzied eyes; 111 
, favored bars, reached by devious ways, 

where quavering voices offered song 
j and were harshly checked. And through 
I the burdened air of this Canaan wan
dered heavy smells of mttsk like that 

| upon Happy Fear's wife, who must 
how be so pale beneath her rouge. And 
above all this and for all this and be
cause of all this was that oue resort to 
which Joe now made his way—that 
haven whose lights burn all night long, 
whose doors are never closed, *»ut are 
open from dawn until dawn—the Jail. 

I There in that desolate refuge lay' 
! Happy Fear, surrendered sturdily by 
j himself at Joe's word. The picture of 
the little man was clear and fresh In 
Ariel's eyes, and, though she had seen 

[ him when.he'WaB newly come from a 
thing so terrible that she conld not re
alize it as a fact, she felt only an over
whelming pity for him. She was not 
even horror stricken, though she had 
shuddered. The pathos of the shabby 
little figure crossing the street toward 
the lighted doors "had toudieS her. 
Something about him had appealed to 
her, for he had hotseemed wicked. His 
face wall hot cruel, though It was des-

IT'W "UPW1*®1 Wftr<» passingin and out of perate. Perhaps It was partly his very 
•*» tb*M(ilnBtreet doors. Sl^rpmember-^desperatlon which had moved her. She 

A A?* "Steady, Happy, tteadyl" N 
that something horrible had.happened. 
Itoe. went to the wlndowj touched th< 

<-'t, W-* shade, which disappeared upward Im-
Mediately, and lifted the sash. Th« 

'w® front of a square building In the court-
' ' jyf'tt ̂  'house squttre was bright with? lights. 
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had understood Joe when he told her 
titat this mab was bis friend and comr 
prehended bis great fear when he said: 
"I've got to clear him! I promised 
Wta'r 

Over and ovec Joe had reiterated; 
'Tve got to save himl Tve got tol" 
She had answered gently, "Yes, Joe,": 
hurrying to 'keep up .with him,~ "He's 
* good man," he said. "I've known 
tew better, given bis chances. And 
Bane of thb -would have happened ex
cept for his old time friendship foe. 
me. It was his Ioyalt>*3«h, the rarest 
ud absurdest loyalty)—that made thb. 
Ant trouble between him wad the 
man be shot. Pve got to claar blm.M ' 
-^Wlil it be hardf* 
"They may, make It so, I can only 

ai« part of it surely. When his wife 
toft the office she met Cory on the 
street You saw what a pitiful kind 
of fool she was. lrresponslble and help-
leas and feather brained. T îere are 
t̂boasah4> of,women fike tt̂ at e^«ry' 

whn«~sbm« o  ̂ them ar» 'cotirt beau-|.^a»-My~a«iai Uns aM^ mlx 
thihu up, feut ttwy art most danger-
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Being peacemaker between 'two such 
nice gen'tlcmen as Mr. Cory and Mr. 
Fear.' Her commonest asseveration— 
quite genuine, too—Is that she doesn't 
like to have the gen'lemen making 
trouble about her. So the poor Im
becile led him to where her husband 
was waiting. All that Happy knew of 
this was in her cry afterward. He 
was sitting alone, when Cory threw 
open the door and said, 'I've got you 
this time, Happy!' His pistol was 
raised, but never fired. Ho waited too 
long, meaning to establish his case of 

'self defense,' aud Fear is the quick
est man I know. Cory foil Just Inside 
the door. Ciaudlne stumbled upon 
him as she came running after him, 
crying out to her husband that she 
'never meant no trouble;' that Cory 
had sworn to her that lie only wanted 
to shake hands and 'make up.' Other 
people heard the shot and broke Into 
the room, but they did not try to stop 
Fear. He warned them off and walk
ed out without hindrance and came 
to me. I've got to clear him." 

Ariel knew what lie meant. She reaj-
ized the actual "Thing as It was and, 
though possessed by a strange feeling 
that it must all be mediaeval and not 
possibly of today, understood that he 
would have to fight to keep his friend 
from being killed; that the unhappy 
creature who had run Into the office 
out of the dark stood in high danger of 
having his neck broken unless Joe 
could help him. He made It clear to 
her that the state would kill Happy If 
it couid; that it would be a point of 
pride with certain deliberate men hold
ing office to take the life of the little 
man; that if they did secure his death 
It would be set down to their efficiency 
and was even competent as campaign 
material. "I wish to point out," Joe 
had heard a candidate for re-election 
vehemently orate, "that in addition to 
the other successful convictions I have 
named I aud my assistants have 
achieved the sending of three men to 
the gallows during m.v term of office:" 

"I can't tell yet," said Joe at parting. 
"It may be hard. I'm so sorry you saw 
hll this. I"-

"Oh, no!" she cried. "I want to un
derstand!" 

She was still there at the gate, her 
elbows resting upon the crossbar when 
a long time after Joe had gone there 
came from the alley behind the big 
back, yard the minor chordings of a 
quartet of those dark strollers who 
never seem to go to bed, who play by 
night and playfully pretend to work by 
day: 
Tou know my soul Is a-full o' them-a-

trub-blls 
' Ev-ry mawn! 

I cain' a-walk wlthouten I stum-blls! 
: Then le'ss go on— ; / 

.• . • Keep walkin' on! 
These times la sow'owful, an' I am pow'-

owful 
Sick an' fo'lawn! 

She heard a step upon the path be
hind her aud, turning, saw a white 
wrapped figure coming toward her. 

"Mamie?" she called. ' 
"Hush!" Mamie lifted a warning 

hand. "The windows are open," she 
whispered. "They might hear you!" 

"Why haven't you gone to bed?" 
"Oh, don't you see?" Mamie answei 

ed In deep distress. "I've been sitting 
up for you. We all thought you were 
writing letters In your room, but after 
papa and mamma had gone to bed I 
went In to tell y.ou gopd night, and 
you weren't there nor anywhere else, 
so I knew you must have gone out. 
I've been sitting by the front window 
waiting to let you in, but I went to 
sleep until a little while ago, when 
the telephone bell rang, and he got up 
and answered It. He kept talking a 
long time. It was something about the 
Tocsin, and I'm afraid there's been a 
murder downtown. When he went 
back to bed I; fell asleep again, and 
then those darkies woke me up. How 
on earth did you expect to get in? 
Don't you know he always locks up 
the house?" y-i. 

>"I could have rung," said ArieJ. 
"Ob, oh!" gasped Miss Pike, and aft 

er she bad recovered somewhat asked 
"Do you mind telling me where you've 
been? -1 won't, tell blm, nor mamma. 
either. I think, after all, I was wrong 
yesterday to follow Eugene's advice. 
He meant for the best, but I"— 

"Don't i think . that. You weren't 
wrong." Ariel put her arm round the 
other's waist. "I went to talk over 
some things with Mr. Louden." 

"I think," whispered Mamie, trem
bling, "that you are the bravest girl 1 
ever knew—and—and—I could almost 
believe there's some good Dr.' . him since 
yon llke blm so. I know there Is. And 
I—I think he's had a bard time, 
want you to know I won't even tell 
Bugene." v, 

"You ' can tell everybody in the 
world/' said Ariel and kissed her. 

(To Be Continued.) 

FUNERAL SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON AT 1 

Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock, the 
funeral of Christ Nelson, who died 
from the effects of being shot by 
Theodore Taylor, Friday, took place 
from Wilson's undertaking rooms, 
Rev. Carl Knoll of the German Luth-
eral Zion's church conducting the 
service. The choir from the Nor
wegian Lutheran church furnished 
the music. A reasonably large num
ber of people attended the funeral, 
most of them being friends of Nel
son, who had no relatives in this 
country. Burial took place at River
side. 

HAD AN AWFUL TIME M 
But Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 

. Diarrhoea Remedy Cured Him. 
with pleasure that I give you 

this unsoliciwiif testimonial. About a 
year, ago, Vhen I had a severe case of 
measles, I .got caught out in a hard 
tain and the, in cashes settled in my 
stpmach' and bowelsUf had an afe&l 
tlme  ̂$nd ^ad It not been tor the use 

berlaln'ft Cholera and 
DIarrh«fea Remedy I, could not have 
possibly lived but'aTtt# hours longer, 
b^tbanks to thia remedy I Am now 

well^f^a^^rltt^n the 
itborCtiurough su^cigraMtude, and 
*jita!&a]wsyf.W »edy,^j^"||^wln, Coiif> 

* ii C v r ..:-:ru,Ah 

f-flate 
; If you are in; 

Remedy for Diarrhoea, Never Known 
to Fail. 

"I want to say a few words for 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-
a'rrhoea Remedy. I have used this 
preparation in my family for the past 
five years and have recommended it 
to a number of people in York coun
ty and have never known it to fail to 
effect, a cure in any instance. I feel 
that I cannot say too much for the 
best remedy of the kind in the world. 

S. Jemison, Spring Grove, York 
County, Pa. This remedy is for sale 
by all druggists. 

DIES AT HOSPITAL 

Mrs. Barbour, of Selby, Dies at St. 

Luke's 
i 

Mrs. Barbour, of Selby, died at St. 
Luke's • hospital early Friday morn
ing, the cause of her death being ul
ceration of the bowels. She had been 
at the hospital since Monday. 

Mrs. Barbour leaves to mourn her 
death, a son, W. J. Barbour who is 
an engineer on the Northwestern 
road out of Mason City, and two 
daughters, one living at Springfield, 
111., and the other at Bismarck, N. 
D., a third living on a claim near 
Selby. 

The body is now at W. H. Wilson's 
undertaking rooms and the funeral 
will be held from there this morn
ing at 9 o'clock, Rev. T. J. Dent con
ducting the servides. 

m. Eczema. ^ 
For the good of all suffering with 

eczema and other such trouble, I wish 
to say my wife had something of that 
kind, and after using the doctors' 
remedies for some time concluded to 
try Chamberlain's Salve, and it prov
ed to be better' than anything she had 
tried. For sale by all druggists. 

WELL REMEMBERED 
IN BROTHER'S WILL 

John Wheelihan, of Ellendale, and 
brother, James Wheelihan, of War
ner, have each been/very richly re
membered in the will of a very weal
thy bachelor brother who dljed re
cently in Ontario, leaving an estate 
aggregating from tlipee to four mil
lion. dollars. James: and John each 
receive $20,000 and each of their 
children receives $1,000. This gives 
the family of John 4 Wheelihan, to
gether with the $20,000, a total of 
$28,000 and to James Wheelihan's 
family a total of $2l|)00. 

^Hi iPW 
Chamberlain's C0I10& Cholera and 

Diarrhoea Bem l̂y, Better t 

Than Three Doctors. 
"Three years ago vtp had three doc

tors with out littleifjboy, and every
thing that they could do seemed in 
vain. At last, wheitiall hope seemed 
to be Kone, we began-using Chamber
lain's Colic, Choleifaf and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, an din a few hours he be
gan to Improve. Today he Is as 
healthy a child as parents could wish 
for."—(Mrs. B. J. Johnston, Linton, 
Miss. For sale by all druggists. 
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ABERDEEN MAN 

IS NOT TO BE FOUND 

WHY THIS INCREASE? 9? 
* 
SB as as ais st? 
$ as as ai? as as SR as as as ais as 

The figures of the Bureau 
of Statistics for nine months 
ending March 31st 1907, show 
the total increase in Cement 
imports from 272,000,000 to 
913,000,000 pounds in nine 
months period. ' 

Thm Oemmnt That 

I* AH Oemmnt 

Now adays Cement is a 

most important factor in 

building construction — It's 

used for nearly everything— 

Absolutely Sound—Fire proof 

and practicially Indestructible. 

"Yankton" Portland Cement 
is one of the oldest and most reliable Cements on the market '5 
today, and can be relied on at all times to give entire satisfaction. C-

A copy of tH e Government pamphlet on CONCRETE for farmers 
will fa© sent FRl£ on application. 

For Sate by 
Hawkeye Elevator 0<.\ 
McCaul-Webster Elevator Co. 
Stover (.''.jnstruetion r:o. 
Hollingsworth-Hart Lumber < 
Central Elevator Co. 

Western Portland Cement Co. 
Yankton, S. D. 
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If you are going to buy a buggy now is the time—we have ail kinds. Have you seen our new 

Crank Shift Cultivator ? It's just what you want. 
'<r.M 

COLEMAN & CO., ABERDEEN 
GREYS ARE DEFEATED 

The Greys met defeat at Hecla 
Sunday at the hands of a composite 
bunch of Hecla and Columbia play
ers. While the Hecla bunch seemed 
to have the advantage the first part 
of the game things got pretty in
teresting in the seventh inning when 
the Greys ran in five scores making 
the score 5 to 4. But Hecla turned 
the tables and ran in five scores in 
the last half of the same Inning, 
making it 9 to 4 and the score re
mained that way until the finish, 
They boys from Aberdeen speak well 
of the treatment they received while 
in Hecla, but of course they would 
have felt better had they won their 
game. Fred Fuiger umpired the 
game. There were seven hits on 
each side. Kg, 

The lineup was as follows: 
Hecla^.^l^^ 

Thorp 
North . 
Kemnitz 
Everson 
Collins . 

>k,: : 
•c:-f. 

l b ,  
2 b. . 

.. c. . 

. 1. f. 
Cooper .... p. ..., 
Locke s. s. .. 
Jovres 3 b. 
Y u n k e r  . . . . . .  r .  f .  . .  

Anderson, substitute. 

Greys 
Bradford 

... Morris 
Townsend 
.... Ryan 
... Welsh 
.  > ' P r i l l t t  
.. Judson 

. Ocheltree 
.. Shaffer 

Wm. Rehfeld 
President 

>  v * :  

Isaac Lincoln 
Treasurer 

F. D. Crandcll 
Secretary 

The Brown County 
Mutual Insurance Co. 
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Considerable anxiety Is felt by the 
friends and wife 01 Chas. E. Ware, 
317: South Fourth street at his long 
absence, about five weeks, from his 
home. At the timej he left home, 
he was traveling for/£ nursery goodB 
fltm and when last fjhtard of, June 
24th, was at Blsmarp  ̂N. D., claim
ing to -be suiterlng'irom an injured 
a^m. ' 

Mrs. Ware has written him'several 
times but has recelva&no reply since 
the above date but she feels that he 
haa not deserted hef  ̂but has met 
with foul play in soma Jnanner. Mr. 
Ware was fairly welftJcaopni in this 
city, haying movedrlpM abont April 
15,th last and he.llyed1 In stJhouse 

• For an Impaired Appetite. 
To improve the appetite and 

strengthen the digestion try a few 
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. jMrs. J. H. Seltz of 
Detroit, Mich., says: "They restored 
my appetite when impaired, relieved 
me:of a'bloated feeling and caused a 
pleasant and satisfactory movement 
of the bowels." Price 25 cents. Sam
ples free at all druggists. 

Ts now ready for business. It will 'Insure farm'property in'ffrown 
c o t i n t y  a g a i n s t  l o s s  b y  , , ,  ,  

; " % * ^ ^ 
< ^ Fire or Lightning 

, * .«' Farmeis' Mutual insurance companies'.are a great success in 
other states and the older counties in-this state. We have organized 
under article 14, section 634, 1903/civil code of South Dakota. 
i: Let us keep the insurance money!" in circulation^ at home, help

ing each other out with a few dollars in case of misfortune. This 1b 
'. better than sending thousands of our Insurance dollars ,to New York, 

London, Paris and Other- large cities. It is intended to have a r$pre* 
sentative in each township. At the present time applications for-. 

» : membership may be made to the following persons: 

jilra O. Curtiss 
. . . Lewis Osher 

lLarB Herseth 
f Emil Lehman, 

W. H. Wenz 
1 Isaac Ritter 

Wm. Rehleld 
HalseyTooker : 

J,.pickerson jiS 
John HelmkaS®, 
C. H. Creed jM 

Jsaac Lincoln 
•^J. S. Sheridan  ̂

-Y John Jacobs, .̂ 1 
 ̂%H. W. Kippr-'i'l 

I  ̂John McNeary  ̂
. E. G. Cumminga 

y^gAndrew Brooks^' 
O. P. Synoground 

'' T. E. Williams#-  ̂

far. K. .Low-
B. J. Keeler 

Morgan jl. Jones 
Geo. B.Ji)aly -
JP, D. OraridBlJj^p  ̂
Pred Bugner ' 
Herman Stolner 
Ai L. Williams -

, W<*H. Davenport-
A. P. Robinson 
J. W. Christie'/ ,̂ 
Wni.'Stoddartj 
E. S. Nelson 

belonging to A. P. _ 
f His action W" 

li^long "without 

Fourth 
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Si. SOLD OUT 
f fir 

H. C. Beard Sells His Store to a New 
, ' Firm. 

H. C. Beard haa .completed. the sale 
of his store which he has -run since 
1881 to the neinr firm of Burnham tp 
Murray, composed. $t A. W. Burn-
ham and B. F. Murray. Mr. jBeard 
Will retire from active businesa life 
and devote hu^tlme to his large |>|t>p-
|rty. Interests ia this city and ,vtclnf 

•  " 1 —Ufa" 1 
M*att w. Murphy, of 'Pierre; and 

George Purdy.̂ of Brookings, at# in 

0NLYMAN 
-'cotintry that ibanufactures with aa no> 

to-date wqrk, shop, first elan VSCEANICS and A Ho 1 KATEBUL that 
is bought in large quantities and bought H.WHT. I will iell TOO flr 
elaaa work, tor lees money than you pav for factory Harness. 

Before you buy figure ,witli 

tig away; the city attenflling the %d Mea';do-
lng8 and visiting with Howard Aad-

B: • f < 
lia and Ave. E."" 

Si 1"" 


